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r '1he eàitor of Titi: CRITIo je res;îonsiblo for tIie views exprSed ia Editonfal Notes andc
Articls. enct fur juçiu, ly* but the ollit.,r f, n,,t tu tbc tindentux.d as endorstng tho senti-
t uent- e51,rc>îedi fin t1e antiý les c.,tributc.l tu iiis jo~urunal. (Jur readeni are caI>3)b1e ot
appron'ag inr dimala>podnq or any par' of an artfrl'i or contente. ci the limier; and atter
exercàxng due càno &u% w what ir e waîppcar in our coluuns, we shaft leavo the rest to tixeir
inteIlligtt judginent.

EDITOJUAL 'NOTE S.

Ve arc gratified ta sec that Mr. Walter Scott, the ivcli-kuown London,
Englatid, publisher, is about ta issue a volume of Canadian humoruus,

Sverse, ta be editeti by Mir. James Biarr, ai the Landon edition ai thc DctrI-il
Frié, PrpAseà, whase recent compilation of Ameria.n humaous vere in tbe
ci Canterbury Pocts"c senies bs met with a warrn wclcomc in England.
The iorthcaming volume, on wbicb Mn. ]larr ia naw at work, will give
Canadien authar8 a splendid introduction lu Englanti, anti will bc raluablc
ln nany ways. We understand that Mnf. Barr ivill be glati ta hear ofaiq
work of ibis kind that ouglit Ia be included in the volume. Sa now is the
time for aur anthors whro bave waritten humorous pacma ta seo about baving
Ihern braught ta his notice.

'flhc.tatc.lecree'ay scandaI is ai length he:ing brougbt ta a close. Sormc
Ssixty ituesses have been examineti aud cight bundreti pages ai evidence
taken. This evidenc', iîh four bundreti andi fifty pages uf mninutes,Le;dcs

êiarluerable documents that have beca put in tcstimauy, ia ta lie siicd by
the Commuittee, anti a verdict given. Oue thing is very certain. Thomas
McGreevy titi receive $5.ooa from tbc firin of Lankin, Cauuolly & Ca.
Ile dlaims that tbis sure was paiti ta bin by or tbrougli bis brother Robent,
wha was a miember ai Lbîr firm,land wbo was intiebtcd ta Thomnas for a sum
of mniOcy runu!ug up into the hundreda ai thousantis. Of -this S55,ooo
$35.000 was expentietinl the purchase af a ncwspaper nameti Le.lIfuiati
but Urade Tara posiîively refuses Ia atate ta whom hc gave the balance ai
the money. This fact bas been referreti ta the Commons, ta be deat with
as Pâciarnut secs fit. The wbole affair is exceedingly repuisive anti shows
that jobbery anti politics are kiîb nti ki. Alnother seriraus scandal bas been
unerthed by the Senate during tho past week. L: %vouiti appear that the
Qucbzc Legisiaturemrade extensive lautigrarats ta the Bay des Chaleur
Panilway, anti afterwards advanczed $aSo,coo upon the saie. It was untier-
Sstoati that the new Company, lu taking aver ibis grant, waas ta pay off ail
tbe liabilities that bati b.-en incurreti by ils predecesar. [t ia now ciaimect
that this was nat done, anti that S'75,000 ai the amount was useti for cor-
rupt polilical purpasca by the Liberals ai Qucbcc. If this bc truc, it 'but
confirais aur opiniaon thst jobbery anti politics; arc blooti relations.

The New Englauti journalists, waro arnivei in Halifax last Friday e-ven-
iug, have depanbeti frorn aur shores, well pleaseti, wc faucy, wilh wbat lbey
bave acu. AIl &lonag the route oi travel (nain Yarmouth tu Halifax the
visitors werc given cvcry opportunity ta sec places ai iulcrcst, anti as for
lunches anti wiuing anti diuing gcncrally, they wcre almost forceti ta protcst
agasint boing overicti. The place viaitet hrangh the vallcy were Anuapo-

li.q, ]Centvilic, Canning, ]lomidon, Woifvilie, and Windsor. lu Halifax a
Conimittec of thceit Council and the Prestr of the city diti the honorii.
Unfortunately, the weatber an Snturday morning was far froma fine, but the
guests, wvilh iinfailing good hnxnar, accepteti il ai it came, and deapite rin
cnjoycd the drive through the city. The City Hall, the Public Qardens, the
1>ark, and Mapiewood iycre visited, andi after having been Iunched at the
Victoria OCeeral Hospit al the party procecded to the steamer Ârgui?, wbich
macle a trip up) the North.West Arni andi Bedford Basin. Dinntr was taken
at Mýorrison's, andi it was eleven o'clock when the tired journalists returneti
ta the city. On Sunday the various churchcs were attendeti, and the
Academny of Mount St. Vincent was visiteti in the afternoon. It is univer-
sally concedeti that iMr. Sanger, New Engiand correspondent of the New
York Sun, showed the most persistency in investigating everything that
came in bis way, andi that bis methoti of testing the temperature and bething
qualities of aur harbor was atrikingiy original. Wc trust hie will neyer feel
the worse for bis invoiuntary dip, in company witb the deck stool, in the
exccedingiy wctwatcr of Elalifax harbor. The gentlemen aud ladies forr-
ing the party are influeutial members af the Yress of New England, and will
do mnch to spreath ie fame of Nova Scatia %when they ratura home. The
importance Of ViSitS 8uch as tbis is vcry great. On Mouday marning the
journalists, accompanieti by members of the Local Press, boarded the new
steamer Lunenbury andi proceeded to flridgewater, thence ta Mfiddlcton aver
the Nova Scotia Central Raiiway aud ta Annapolis andi Yarmaouth on thoir
wvay home.

We may tbank Providence that ail the Americans who visit us are tnt
su scverely critical as Mr. Louis Eison, musical critie of the Boston .Advsr.
lixer, bas proved himelif. The letter af this gentleman, written front Cape
Breton ta bis papcr, is une of iec must caustic productions wc bave ever
rendi, and speaks must uiifaitly of many things in Halifax aud in Cape Bre-
ton. Thejalie IlGa to llalifax I is an aid favorite, and it is amusiug ta
hear it Èerveti again, with facings, by sucs an accomplished chef as Profes-
sor Elson. lic uays hce thinks the provcrb wvhiclh says IlSc Naples and
tbcn die I shouiti be altereti ta "lGo ta Halifsx and theu die," aud giqes as
bis reason for this melaucholy expression that Il iitb combineti ennui, fog
andi cold, ane tires of thc vanitius of 111e lai the capital of Nova Scotia."
This fruui, a denàizcn of that city of cast windi, Boston t All places are liable
ta lieriods af rain, esprcially in the can]y sumnr, and had Mr. JElson
reniaineti Iznger than two days in jur city we fcel sure th;t hc would bave
faunti it not such a bdsd place. At any rate it is not fair ta give a place a
rating like this aftcr such a short trial. Mr. EIson must be denit if le eau-
not sec the jjkc about floaton. lIe says .- * 1 finti that the ticeprr 1 pene-
trate int the Maritime Provinces the more Boston is believeti ta bc the
rvhole af the Unitcdi States , in onc hamItt the enitie nam~e of aur counlty
was altertd, andi it was alludeti ta as 'the Biston eSiates 1'1 Tnink of that,
oh Boston aldermen 1 andi makc your next junketing tour ta Cape Breton ;
you iwill bc receiveti as a modern council af ten, or a baud ai noblemen r'
Wc scn,etinies jikingly ncfur ta tho ', United States of Býoston," wsell knowing
tbat thc dwellers in thc Il Iub consider their cîîy no small pumpkins.
Wc may bce a gullibc people in somc respctîs, but MIr. Eison makels a mis-
lakc if ht thinlîs ve look for noblemen frou the Uniîtd States, althougli WC
bave met saine pncîty gooti fcllows wbose home is under the mtars andi
stripcs. Mr. Elson's carping at the diffcrer.ce bctiween local aud railway
time is absurd. Whcre is it passible ta finti a mare simple différence to
adjuat than exac.ly ancliuur? The man who is flot equal ta such a mental
cxercise miust be weak minùdt. hI is not usual ta find ail the naines of
places in a country as oisy ta pronounce as c a-t, aut ive admit that there.
arc saine diflicult unes scattercd abaut Nova Scotia, but ivhy auy saut man
sbou'd fiid difficuity in prunauncaug Antigonish, 2Nerrigomish, Bid%cck,
and %Vhyco)comigh, we cannat imagine, andi yct thcec are scicct.d by Mr.
Eison as bad épecimens. Perhaps if Mr. Eisen wili look neare-r homt hie
ivili finti si.melassachiusetts names that arc rallier itîvolvcd. Ulcoaplainc
af the short trne allc-ved fur nefreslameute on thc raaiw.iy journ6)'. Pas-
sibly bis i 1-ucuaper înay bc aactibcd tu hms havitg bttn hurîleti ovtz bis
mcais?. lie spenks ai a few bearu, or a paick af wolvcs, occa:ionaliy coming
down (nom the uuknowu negiuns of C,4pe Breton, in a mnanner thatl bats ane
ta bclieve thst thc I unknown regions "anc infestcti wuth tbcsc animais.
%c are glati ta sec Mnr. Eison adring tbc views in Ca~pe Bretoni, anti that

lic givcs the Qucen liotel in this city a gooti word. lit says i ie briglit
andi chcery; andi as hc toak sucli a gloomy vicw af cverytbing cise his
op.unian ought ta be pattcu1arly valuable. Thec only way iu ihich wo can
satisiacîorily account Jar this article is that the izîr must have b2en suf-
fcriag (ramn an aggravated forua ai dyspepsie, ant uat the Rarit'sdiren,.
ta ivhich hc alludes in bis lcîter, bad rcaiiy cfiecctd bis braia. If Mir.
Eison will came back somc day pcrnaps hc may bc s.Udu.ed w tkhige h,
axinti regarding Nova Scolia, auti Halifax in parîicuec


